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ORIGIN OF THE SECOND LINCOLN • TODD ROMANCE
Ninety-five years ago on November 4, 1842, Abraham
Lincoln married Mary Todd. The following very brief
noUce of the wedding appeared in the Illi>wia Stato Journal published at Springfield:
llarried-lu tbi• c.ity on the 4th instant, at the reti·
dence of W. N. Edwards, &q, by Rev. C. Dre8$er, A brahom Lincoln, Eoq. to \11"8 lluy Todd, daughter of Robert Todd, &let. of Lexinrton, KY.
Thla announc:tma~t ao brief and formal muat have recalled to the people of Springfield, events of a rather een·
.ational nature which had lulppened less tluln two monthe
before. The epi.ode very likely was responJibie for the
renewal of tho Lincoln-Todd romance, which culminated
in the marriage of the poor prarie lawyer and a member

of the ariatocracy.
The Incident which likely was most responsible for the
resuming of friendly relationships between the two wna a
veritable bombshell with tho lite or death of Lincoln, thl'
erstwhile euitor, apparently nt stake. He was about to
fight a duel to anve the name of Mary Todd from beinw
brought into a political embroil, accentuated by an a.nonymoua poem lho bad written about an office holder by the
name of Shleldl. Tho poem was published in a Spring·
field newspaper.
Shield& became enraged and demanded from the editor
of the paper, Mr. Francis, the name of the individual who
bad ridiculed him. Lincoln had some weeks before written
an article or two referring to Sbiclds but of a lc.. objec·
live nature. Upon bearing of Shields' demanda upon the
editor and havinw been advised that Miss Todd was the
aulhor o! the poem in question, Lincoln assumed the responsibility tor ull the anonymous writing& Including tho

poem written by Mary.
Alary Todd'• ver.ion of the story is told in a letter •he
wroto on December 8, 186G to Mr. FranciB B. Carpenter, a
portrait painter, who had made the famous painting of the
Signing of the Emancipation Proclamation. In one part
of her letter, .he commented on the Shields duel and gne
a brief summary of it and an aeeount of how !l!r. Lincoln
came to her .._.... She "Tote:
ushield. wa• always a aubject of mirth, hi:. impul•ivenel'i.8 and droller1es were irre~tible. On one oc;casion, ht

made him•elf 10 conspicuous, that I committeed hi1 foUiee
to rhyme and awmc pe:r~on, looking over the silly vensb
carried ll1em off and had them published in the d.1ily
paper of tho p1ucc. The sarcastic allusiomJ in-itatt.'tl
Shield• and he denmnded the author of the editor. The
latter, requcaUng n few duys for reftection, repaired to
Mr. Lincoln, who, httvlng heard of it, through n1c, inunc·
dlately told the Editor that, he would be responsible'."
Mr,;. }~ra.ncla, the editor's wife, i~ kno¥.rn to have bt:c.•n
the person who waa primarily responsible for brinJlng

Lincoln and Mary together after their long separation.
U.. is not known when this first. mooting occurred but it
WlU:I arranged by Mrs. Francia in her home, unknown to
either ~1r. Lincoln or Miss Todd. It appeara as If it may
have been in connection with the difficulty in which her

husband, Lincoln, and .Mary were drawn together over the

Shields matter. It is certain that Lincoln had no thought
of msuming his atiA!ntion to lliu Todd WI late a.. July,
1842 as be clearly stipulates in a letter to Speed. On
Auguat 10, 1842, the first of tho anonymoua contributions
that brought on the Shield& diftl<ulty ,..... written.
It cannot be questioned but what the willingness of
Lincoln to protect llary had much to do with the renewal
of their courtship. As the time of tho nntlcipated duel
approached and the po..,ibility of a truglc ending presented itscl!, it is not difficult to conclude thut Mury would
look upon Lincoln as a so•·t of u gullunt knight going out
in her defense. ln the letter to Carpenter already men·
tioncd •he wrote:
'"fhls affair, always annoyed my huaband'• peaceful
nerves, and as it occurred &ix monthe, (weeks) before we
were married, he said he felt he could no les. than be my
champion. However, it the .arne cauae had transpired a
year & half before, it would doubtlcaa have been the same
result, aa our mutual relation• were then, the same."
llary Todd abo stated in the aame letter that it wa•
General Hardin, her couain, who •topped In ju.t at the
time the duel wns to be fought and stopped the proceed·
ings. The incidents leading up to tho anticipated duel
bud served to make both of them forget the differences o!
their former eompanionship and within a month and a half
they were married.

We may conclude that Lincoln'• behavior during the
Shields episode was largely controlled by tho instinct o!
approbation, during which period hio one thought wu to
gain the approval of Mary Todd. Aa time pa..ed he disliked to have the Shields affair mentionod. HJa wUe re·
late& an incident which roveab how keenly he fclt about
it:
uLast February, an o111cer of our &riD)', presented him·
·elf in the drawing room of the \\". H. on one of tho.e
fortunate &:. especial occasioni, when the P""'idenl, wa>.
able to respond to my urgent invitation, to accompany ,..,
to tho drawing room, if 'only for an hour.' This Genl in
the cour.e of conversation, auld, playfully, to my huaband
'Mr. Pre:iident, is it true, as I have heard thut you, onct:
went out, to fight a duel & all for the auke of the Indy by
your 8ide/ 1\ir. Lincoln, wit.h u flushed fncc, replied, •t
do not deny it, bui if you <le•il·e my fl'iondship, you will
never mention it again.' Immediately utter the occurenec.
months before we were mul'J•ied, we mutually agreed, on
no occ:A$ion to allude to it & gradually it ceased to be
mentioned."

